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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
capture of Hit burglars that broke Into
four business bouses there Hie otherThe Champio Mills,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest If. S. Gov't Report
,.. i.. .,,

iris a

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

Harney Klinn, of Champoeg, sold 91

baltw of liopi in Salem tbe other
day for 12 cents a pound,

Tho beayy rainfalls i;i Sherman
county are doing: much irood. They

J Baking
El XifW

Absolutely pure

3n J ar 12 00

,ir paid In advance, H an per yoar.)
Sti monllis 1 00

Tltrco month)!..., , w
Single cophm... -- 05

STATE OFFICERS.

?1',0' LWi Senator.

Hinder Hermann .....coniimman
William P. lami (ioicrnor
H. It. Kincaid -- ..Secretary ut Wale
Phil Slctschan rronsurer

). M. Irwii rhipt. Public Instruction
11. W. Lcc.K Wtate Printer
P.. r1 llean. i

F. A. Moure, Supreme Judges,
V. IC. Woolvertou.)

COUNTY OFFit.'EKS.

Judge 0. D. Barion
Kaoorder .1). F. llardman

Clerk, C. B, Montague
Nherill M. C. (ininea
Jichnol Siieriiiteiident, Hichinond Wheeler
TrenBiirer P. G. MorriB

Aeor B. A.rltaflorii

burreyiir E. T. T. Fisher
Coroner O.K. Wright

i J. M. Watere
t'otnliuioitonerii, j I L. Curl

CITY OF ? AL3.

MAYOU ." C E. I'UfiH
uxonmcp. w. m. wtowN

CITY ATTORNEY S. M. OAKLAND
rilKASlKEK J.F.HYDE
MARSHAL O. W. TAYLOK

IN. B. Il.lUiLLIHH,
S. 0. WALLACE,
H. BAKKII,UOnt.LlL.MEM
A, p.MpHKEY,'. It. SdlTH,

.N. K. 1 hAMAN.

City Council mucin en fie limt and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Secret Societies.

U!5 S TENT. Nn. "i.K.Q 'J', In O. A.

It. Hull (in Tlimwtay even '.HI "f each

8lr Kiiwbtn are .mrdlal! Invlled to

Mt the root anmthif.
I. d. PnruiK, Com,

Old. W. Kiel, K. K.

ilONDR IjQDUE, So. 08. A. 0. P.

erery TttCBday eveninc at 0. A. K. Hall.

H. Y. KlRKFitTKICK, M. W.

J.F. Brut. Hoc.

LKBANON LolXiK. NO. 47. 1.0. 0
vcrv HMimky evening Hi Oilil Fellows Bill, at

A. E. DAVIS, V.Q.
SV. C. PETEK80S, Sect1).

PKAIILEEHEiXA NO. 47. 1. 0. 0. ilet

at 1. 0. 0. f Hall Brut null third Wednea-Aa-

evening of each month.
SAKAB A1,TMA118H, (i.

HAITI E A.CI108OK, Becl'v.

I.KHANON LOIWENo. 44 A. F.S A.

Saturday evening, on or t,fo:e tlie full moon In

jaer. month, at Masonic H.ill, Cor. Main and

(Irani nts. HtiJiHinilnst brethrrn coritUdly Invited

o attend.
3. aooi, W. M,

E. E. Hamxace, 3m.

JOHN F. MILLEK W. R. C. ho. 15,

meets 1st and 3rd Friday of each month at

2:30 p. in. Ansik B. Keep,
IhlI.HI! E. 8AITMA1WII, Pres.

Scc'ty.

UKX'I. MEl'iUB CAMP, No. 19, DlvWim or Ore-

gon, Sons of Yetcran-Mc- ot In a. A. R. Unll,

every Saturday evening, except tho third

Saturday of each month. Hunting the third Fri-

day iRHtead. All broUicr of the Hons of

and ciimradouf the U. A. K. arc cordially

Invited to meet with the Camp.
A. Ikwl.AK, Capt.

0. STia. FlrntBoal.

BISA II. WKST HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T, M --

MeelnontheSd, 4th and Hh Friday evening of

each mouth at 7:30 P. ata. A. R. Hall. Tran-

sient Udy Naccabcos are cordially Invited to

attend.
1IBI.0AH 8. Millkb, Lady Com.

J)0M.ir. 8AI.TM aiwh. Lady U. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

W. M. BROWN,

Attorney at Law,
Will practice In all Hie

Courts of the Stat. . .

l.EIHNOX, OREGON.

Sam'l M. Garland,
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.

LEBANON. O11EU0N.

"laiftwftrt & Wyatt,

ATTORN EYS -- AT - LAW,

ALBANY, Ol'EGON.

W.B BILFEU,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

night. The burglar got, as
a result of their night's work, about
MS hi cah, a gold watch and seven
linger Huns.

A. T. Murkiey, of Metiford, of the
Aloha evaporator, has evaporated
about $2.3,tHK pounds of fttiit this
season, principally prunes. This is
about half the amount put up last
year. Mr. Maikley is figuring on get
ting together enough fruit to make a
carload shipment.

Kinney's conucry suspended pack-

ing for the fall season with the close of
last week. The boats are now being
hauled out of the water and stored
away for the winter. The fishing on
tlie Columbia this fall has been a sig-
nal failure, neither the fishermen or
canners have derived much benefit
from the operations,

A s gasoline pas plant, capa-
city of supplying 100 burners, baa been
installed in tlie chemical laboratory al
Pacific university, iu Forest Grove.
The new apparatus, which cost about
$1000, is the gilt of the First Cougrga-tion-

church, of Spencer, Mass., aud
was promised to Professor Whittlesey
on his trip East. As It is so powerful,
it is possible it maybe used later for
general lighting of tlie college build-
ings as well as for the laboratory work.

Eugene Guard: Dick Vandevert, of
Crook county, who recently purchased
a load of supplies here, and left with
his four horse team for home, after
battling a week with tbe snow on tlie
Cascade mountains,' returned here
again. He says that several wagons
and a party of ten men attempted to
cross the range but were cumpelled to
abandon their wagons in the snow and
carry out their supplies on their backs.
Tlie snow when he left wa Height feet

deep. Heretofore the toad has not
generally closed for a month.

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.

BY CA5SA8-

- Nov 14,1896.
Constant rain forced tlie potatoe dig-

gers from tlie field and probably the
potatoe will not be dug at all this
fall.

Sunday was Rev. Doughtou's day to
preach, but the rain prevented anyone
from being present.

After the proceedings are over at the
basket social, a literary will be organ-
ized. We would like to see everyone
present, so you can enroll yojr names
on tbe list. We would like to see the
membership exceed 40 tbe first night.

We are grieved to publish the news
of Mr. Geo. W. Crowder's departure
from this neighborhood. Mr. Orowder
has been a faithful man in tills place
for the past eight years. He has
resided on Mr. D. Andrews' ranch
since he has lived here. He will now
take up his abode In Albany. We
must not forget to mention Miss
Martha Crowdor also. She is one of
Tennessee's most popular young
ladies, and her many friends regret to
see her leave.

Air. J. D. Frnnk will occupy Mr. 1).
Andrews' ranch, made vacant by Mr.
Crowder.

Stella Blanche Simons aud
Harry Myers entered school Mouday,

Hiram Pickens, of Sweet Home, was
tlie guest of the Frouks' and Black-law-

last Tuesday.

A Clubbing Olier.

A great many of our readers in Lint:
county like to take the Weekly Oregon
ian. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it at a reduc-
tion from tlie regular price to those
who want both the Express and tli

Oregonlan. The regular price of toe
Oregonian Is $1.50 per year, and of the
Exhkksh $1.50 when iu advance. We
will furnish both for $2, per year in
advance, a saving of one dollar to the
subscriber. The Oregonian gives all
the general news of tlie country once p

week, aud the Kxt'KUss gives all In
local news once a week, which will
make a most excellent news service
for the moderate sum of $2. per yen1
Those who are at present subscribers
of the Express must pay In all arrear-

ages and oue year in advance to obtain
bis special price.

Iu order to put tlie Exl'KKss iu the
homes of many who are not now tak-

ing it, we have decided to offer it from
now until March 1,1 1897, for only 25

cents. Ifyouareuot taking the
already, take advantage of this

offer and suboribe at once, aud if you
are already a subscriber, seud it to
some EAsteru friend for four months.

Ripaoa Tahules wre liver troubles.
Pijy rg traiAa qffjrf 4rrTagW

. no a

General Exchange
and Mill Business.

Flour nml All Ktnrtsa of
Mill Fcetl For Halo

at tho

Lowest Prices.

We are prepared at all

to pay Albany prices for

wheat to those who store with

us. Call and get sacks and

learn further particulars.
Very Truly,

G. W. Alukich.

BARBER SHOP
Beat Shaves, Hair Cut or Shampoo.

Kirk & Ewing's
Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOItTO ST. CHARLEH

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair DreBsi i j a Specialty

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA RODTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Ei(ireatrainBleave Portland daily:
tt:S0V7 j f.v...l'ortiaiid Ar. 8:10 A. x

12:10 a. U. Lv... Albany.. ..Ar. 4:S0 A. II

10:45 A. at. Ar.Bun Frunt iscoLv 7:00 P. M

The above trui'iH atop at Eaat i,

Oreiton City. Wiuxiburti, Salem,
Turner, Marlon, Jett.'rsorj, Albany,
Aitiany junction. Tangent, Miedd.
Halaey, Harrieburf;, Junction Oily,
Irvinir, c.ui;ene, (Jrexweii, uraina and
all staliottH fronj Ktweburg aoulli to
aud including Aablatiii.

Hoaebnrg inaildiiily
BuW ATBTLv-Hortia-

nd ...Ar. 4 :40 r75.
12:25 P. H. Lv...Aliianv Ar. 1 :16 P. K.

6:60 p. M. Ar,..KoiwbtirK..Lv. 8:00 a.m.

Ixieat paasenger traina daily (except
Sunday.
8:20 A. M. Lv... Albany Ar. 10:40 a. i.
11:10 a. M. Ar...Ihanon....Lv. 9:40 A.M.

4:S0 P. at. Lv... Albany Ar. 6:46 P. M.

6:20 P. M. Ar.,.l.ebanon ...Lv. 6:60 p. M.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buffet Slekpeks

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

"Went Side Division.
Bktwken Portland axd Coptallib.

Mail train daily (excei-- t Sundoy):
7 :W a. M. Lv... Portland "'Ari'l' 6:20"a.

12:16 P. . Ar...Corvallif. .Lv. 1:,16p. .

At Albanv and Corvellis connect with
traina of 0. C. & E. raiboad.

Expreaa train daily (excent Sunday):

"4 :40 prTEv77Portlaii(i XrT" 8725 A. x.
.7:36 P. M. Ar.McMinnvilleLv 5:60 a. m.

THROUGH
.

TICKETS I!'"'" 'ff '"V1"6

ada and Europe can be o'ltaintd at lowest

races from F. IT. Hickok, agent, lAfbanon.

K, KOEKI.EH, Manager.
E. P. KOUEKS, Asst. II. F. k Pass. Agt.

Vho oao think
Wanted-- An ld?a some simitio

iuk tu ptiibntf
Trotost your fdMw: thfT mi y hrlt't: yu wuuiih.
U riia. .TftHN n't:tJDF.kb(. cx.. Puu-n- t Aiur-
tivkV W&ahjngtou. 0. (.'., for :btr ij.8ui DrlM at:

are late, but welcome.

Charles Wilson, of Newbeig, in mak-lu-g

a collection of campaign buttons,
for fututo generations of Wilsons.

The aecond anuual oouventiou of
the Southern Oregon Miners' Associa-
tion met in lirabts Pass this week.

It was shown by the recent election
that Wallowa county's vote fell short
about luo from what it was iu June.

About 40 Japanese are at Work on
the Southern Pacific railway, 13 miles
south ot Iloseburg, lighleuiug up a
alide.

Isaeo Flnley shipped 11,000 pounds
of hops froru Grauts Pass to St. Louis
last week. They were sold under eon-tra-

for 11 cents.

Tbe Siletz Indians, who have been

working all summer and fall at the
cauuery iu Weddeburu, have returned
to tbe reservation.

It is hardly possible for horses to go
much lower than the old plug that
was sold at public auction in Corvallis
tbe other day for o cents.

Some of the citizens of Grants Pass
propose to cull a conference of Jose-

phine county voters to decide on
measures to put belore the

next legislature.
The Hotel Eugene, which has been

closed for several months, will
probably reopen soon, having been

bought by Stephen Smeed.
Ail the real aud persuual property '

of the Medford Distillery & Keliuiug
Company will be sold at public
auction iu Medford, Dec 19.

In referring to the nickel mine near
Kiddle, Douglas county, the Mile says:
W. (. Brown, of the nickel miue, will
soon have his mine iu operation.

The Minnesota hotel iu Eugene has
been sold to John Wbiteaker, for

$lbt6 bo. Mr. Johnston has leased the
building aud will continue as landlord.

Several teams that attempted to cross
the Cascades from Prineville last
week were uuable to get beyond Lost
creek, because of three or lour feet of
snow there.

Tbe propiieturs of tbe Ashland
v, ouleu mills are seiiously considering
moving their plant from Ashland to
some poiul iu California, where a sub

sidy has beeu oll'jrcd them.
The Forest Urove post office will bo

made an international money-orde- r

oilice the first of the yeai. Mr. Marsh
made application some time ago, and

recently received a favorable response.
An ordinance has beeu introduced

iu tbe council of Corvallis to close

every business bouse iu tbe city ou

Sundays, except those places of busi
ness that are allowed to remaiu opeu
by law.

Tbe citizens of Ashland have formed

'a registration law" club, tbe pur-

pose being to secure the enactment
this w inter by the legislature of a law

providing for a system of registration,
of rote rs.

The Dalles' streets are in darkness at
uigbt. The electric compauy's price
for street lamps is more than the
council is willing to pay, aud the city
uthorities are taking steps to put in

coaloil lamps.
The regular monthly gold output of

tbe Virtue mine was brought to Baker
City last week, and deposited at the
First National bauk for shipment to

the mint. It was in churge of Super-
intendent Hesque, aud the auiouut
was $20,000.

Grauts Pass is to have a custom

quartz mill soon. Dr. W. H. Flauiia-gau- ,

of that city, has a teu-to- mill
with ail the necessary appurtenances,
and also has a boiler aud engine, at
Talent, which be will move to Urauts
Pass aud place iu posiliou for use.

The uorthwest comer of tbe univer-

sity campus, Iu Eugene, about two

acres, which has always beeu very
wet, has been tiled for tbe purpose of

draining it, Tbe grouud, which was

yery rough, has beeu plowed and cul-

tivated down to make it smooth.
West Bros., of Pleasant Hill, Friday,

sold to H. H. Friendly, of Eugene, 25U0

bushels of wheat, on board of cars, for
76 a bushels. Tbe Messrs. West have
the wheat at their farm and will de

liver it at once. Mr. Friendly also

purchased 4000 bushels from other
persons.

A reward of 150 has beeu ollered by
ttw busiuew uivu ol Atbaua for th

PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

The one will be Started up the Santiam
and the Other Probably

in Albany, '

Albany Herald: Tbe Niagara saw
mill property, located at Niagara, on
the eastern division of the O. C. & E,
railroad on the North Santiam was
recently sold by the assignee to O'Neil
Brotnera & Callahan. O'Neil Brm.
are proprietors of the paper mills at
Lebanon and the purchase was made
for the purpose of converting the
saw mill plant Into a pulp mill. The
mill cost about $20,000 and there la

abundant water power there for any
aina or manufacturing There is aim
an abundance of hemlock timber iu
that region and further up the San
tiam are large Quantities of halm
timber, both of which are used In
making pulp.

It is the intention of the coinnanv
also to start a large paper mill for the
manufacture of all kinds of finished
paper. The mill at Lebanon makes
brown straw paper only. The location
of the mill may be in Albany, as both
lines or railroad and the river offer
superior shipping facilities.

Mr. O'luell went up to Niagara to
look over the plaut there. It is learn.
ed that he has been netrotlatinir for r.

suitable location iu Albany for the
paper mill, and It is hoped he will be
able to secure what Is wanted.

Suchau enterprise would be an im-

portant addition to the manufacturing
interests of this portion of the state,
and would mean much for Albany.
O'Neil Bros, have made a success of
the paper mi 11 at Lebanon. Tbev are
enterprising men of means, and are
abundantly able to carry out this en-

larged undertaking. It is to be hoped
tneir piaiiB will be carried out and the
enterprise started.

Severe Storm.

The Eugene Guard learns that a fatal
catastrophe was the result of the storm
9 miles this side of Head of Tide where
the Indian creek road leaves the niaiu
Siuslaw road. An old house, the
property of Mrs. Fuuk, stands at the
Junction of the two roads. It was
built partly of lumber aud partly of
logs aud was insecure from age and
had not been ocoupled for some time.
William Abbett with bis wife aud two
children, and his brother, who had
five children, from Indian Creek,
had started out to the valley, They
reached the junction of the roads
when the storm overtook them aud
camped for the night. They sought
shelter from the wind and the rain In
the deserted house, The storm In-

creased In violence and raged with re-

lentless destruction through the forest
about the cabin. At 4 o'clock Sunday
morning tlie buildiug suddenly yield-
ed, gave way to the storm and came
down with a crash. Nearly all the
ten people in tne wrecked structure
were pinioned dawn by the tailing
timbers. Mrs. Abbett, wife of Wm.
Abbett, was struck on the head by a
falling beam, which crushed in her
skull. She died in a short time. Tbe
other members of the party succeeded
iu iutrluaiing themselves from the
ruins, none of them having suffered
serious Injury.

Read, Peacock & Co. has sleevelis
uuder vests for ladies from 5c to 50c.

There's no clay, flour, sturoh or
other worthless tilling in Hoe Cake
and no free alkali to burn the hands.

One-ha- wool dress goods reduced to
10 ots., and bleached, all linen table
cloth for 35 ots. a yard, at the Racket
Store.

Baker has just received a nice line of
ladies and gentlemen's Mackintoshes
to sell after McKinley is elected on
Nov. 3.

You can get Prices Baking Powder
for 30c. per pound, every oaii guaran-
teed. Arm & Hammer soda 4 cents
pound at Peehlers.

Ladies aud gents, remember Pugh
& Muncy's is the place to buy your
boots aud shoes.

BEET SUGAR FACTORY.

Such an Institution Will be Erected in

Washington County by a
German Professor,

The following from the Corvallis
limes would give the reader the Im
pression that Oregon is soon to have a
neci sugar factory:

"It is a beet sugar factory, but it is
not to be located in Corvallis or Benton
county. Its establishment seems as
sured, because tlie move in its behalf
lias been on foot for some time, and
a large amount of stock has already
oeeu tauen. The promoter of the
enterprise has been in Corvallis for
several days, but he left for Tlgard- -

vine, Washington county, where tlie
factory is to be built.

"The promoter is Richard Kuehne
and h is a German. For three years
he was expert in the sugar beet factory
oftheOxreard.Beet Sugar company,
Grand Island, Nebraska, and for
twenty years he was chemist In a
great sugar beet establishment at
Posen, Germany. He knows all about
beets and how to make sutrar out of
them. In fact, his fatherland was the
ptoueer in the production of sugar
from beets, and what is not known in
the production of sugar from beets In

Germany, is not wortli knowing.
'Prof. Kuehne came to Corvallis on

business connected with his proposed
Washington county enterprise. With
him he brought many samples of
sugar beets grown in Washington
county and to test them for their sugar
product was his business. He spent
three dayB in tlie chemical laboratory
of the O. A. C, where, with Prof.

Shaw, station chemist, the Washing-
ton county beets were tested and other
information gathered that was of

satisfactory result to Prof. Kuehne,
and he left for Washington couutv in
good spirits.

' 'Oregon is one of the best places on
earth for the manufacture of beet

sugar,' said tbe professor,
'The average per cent of sugar in

sugar beets grown in Oregon is 14,9

per cent: in Germany it Is only 13 Der
cent; In France 12 per cent. The beet
crop is a most excellent one for the
tanners, because it is a profitable oue.
It takes twenty pounds of seed at
fifteen cents per pound to plant an
acre of beets. That is $3 for seed, und
the yield Is from seventeen to twenty-eig-

tons per acre. We contract to
take beets that yield sugaratthe rate
of 12 to 14 per cent at $4 50 per ton.
Por every one per cent of sugar yield
above 14 per cent, we pay fifty cents
per ton extra. That Is to say, beets

yielding 15 per oent sugar would bring
$5 per ton, and if the yield were twenty
tons per acre, the gross income would
be $100 per acre. Oregon Is peculiarly
adapted to beet sugar manufacture
aud it is only a matter ot time until
factories for the purpose will dot the
Willamette valley.

"For many years beet sugar was
manufactured at a profit with
machinery that could only extract 60

per cent of the sugar from the beet.
Latei improvements iu machinery
now flu, the average of siviug at 92 per
cent. A peculiur fact concerning
uugar beet culture is, that the white
land, so common iu the Willamette
valley, after being drained, produces
tlie best beets for sugar. The
percentage of sugar beets grown iu
sueii land is the greatest. All soil in
the state, however, except beaver dam
land, is adapted to sugar beet cul-

ture.

There's more etolhing destroyed by
poor soap tliau by actual wear as tbe
free alkali lots them. Hoe Cake Is

pure, and only 5 cents.

Measure your rooms accurately and
bring size in feet and inches with you,
It costs you nothing to have your car
pets sewed by hand by the Albany
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregon,

Baker carries the best corset Feath-erbon-

$1.25; a good corset, 65 cts.ja
cheaper corset, 50 ots. Fealherbone
corsets are warranted, and if not satis

factory the mouey will be returned,

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
KiveAaeules: 4r ttowaab.


